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VOTING BOOTHS READY
Established PV, 17 50 Yccfsin.

FOR VOTERS TOMORROW iftty.: ... ii Portland 1

InllTolls Will Open at Eight O'Clock and Close at Seven To-- ays"- morrow JiTeningf uompieie .lisi ana uocauon oi
;

Polling: Places Thronghont aty Precincts.
: , w i' ry: ;

Sixth Ward Preclnot No. II. No. 4' Voting booths In all sections of ' the
city have been provided with all tiacae? Every WEaite Ar&Sde Elosco151 First street

Few Contract Goods
Alono ExcoptotlPrecinct No, II. No, 711 First street.

Preclnot No. 14. iNo. Ill Front atreet' earr supplies and everything la In readi
; ress for the opening of tha poll! ;te--

Precinct No. IS. ' No, 1001 Corbet 1
mnrnsa mornlne- - at I o'clock. Tha polla street ' ' ; : . f
will remain open from that hour until Precinct No. II.' No. 1411 Macadam r, I j
7 o'clock In tha evening. The local atreet '

Seventh Ward Precinct No..'l7. Flra--1of tha polling placea throughout tha city
man's hall. Sellwood. - Table and HouGehoId Linensfollow: ' .Vf MiisllnUiideresPreclnot No. IS, Fireman's hall. MidFlrat WardPreolnot No. 1. , No. 100
way.' ' v.. r ---- " m i. ,Thurman street. : .,

Precinct No, II. Northwest corner!preclnot ; No. t. Between North III... t. 'r'

Mllwaukle and Powell streets (tant). Bleached Satin Damask Table Unen; greatTwenty-fir- st and Twenty-secon-d on
Precinct No. 44. No. 401 Saat Oay! educed Prices, Wileon .atreet..;, :,.' y. atreet ' ; ;: v1Precinct No. I. No. I41H Sltxeenth Precinct No. 4L No. 171 East Elev

variety of tha heat patterns; rem--
lar 7(o values, on aale at, yard.. JOC
71-l- n. bleached Satin Damask Table ntALinen,'-II- . quality, at the yard.. OIC
Bleached Satin Damask Table Linen, In the

Street north. - . - "
enth atreet south. '

Second Ward Precinct No, 4. S. No. Preolnot No. 41. No. Ill East Twen I h-.v- ; ;.-- :: fr- - y-- Under134 Gllsan atraat ty-six- th and Franklin atreeta. ; , Thousanda and thousands of pieces of pretty
v rnusllns on sale at low prices during the "Jun

very beat patterna - Begnlar
11.11 ' Talua, at special, . yard. . I .UJ ,Precinct No. I. No. 101 North four WhitePrecinct No. 41. East Forty-nint- h

teenth atreet ''. and 8ectlon Line road. - . Daya." .The best Underwear America produces and InPrecinct No, I. No. II North ronr- - Eighth Ward Precinct No. 44. No. wonderful, assortment. Investigate these offerings.J teenth street : ' 114 Union avenue. ; ,
Precinct No. T. Boutheeat corner of Precinct No. 45. No. Ill East Mor

Nineteenth and Flandara atraata (tent). rison street. ,
Precinct No. t. Southwest corner of Precinct No. 41. Southwest ' corner

Wemen's Oowns. In fine cambrics and nalnaooks, trimmed
In pretty laoes and embrolderlea, cluster of tucks and
sertions; . made low. Square, round and high aeoka,

drawn with ribbon and headings; long and short sleeves.
Placed on sal at these special low prloes: "' .

a

'
11.JO bleached satm uav sa mm
mask Table Linen, yd..
All-lln-en bleached Batla Damask

, . Table Napkins; beat dealgns, large
else and hemmed. Regular ' l.l' valves, an . sale '. at, mm aa
speolal, .per dosea.... v I

' Odd lots bleached Satla Damask
' Table Napkin; vary hast designs;

14.00 and 14.11 values,
en sale at, per dosen. . 9090' Extra large whits hemmed. Bed--

Eaat Twenty seventh and BelmontNineteenth and Overton atraata (tent)
Third Ward Preclnot No. t. South. Streets (tent). - '

weat corner Eighth and Davia Park Preclnot No. 4T. No. lie Eaat Thirty- - ifblock (tent).' - ' '' - fourth and East TamhlU atreeta flJI vlaes......8T oh fl-I- valnaa.....98eaeh. Preclnot No, II. Na. Ill Bnraaida Preclnot No, 41, W. O. W. hall. West
avenue. ; .

t-- ee valaea.,..f 1.4T oh jajp yaiwes....f 1.79 eaek
f300 vaiaas....s)l.Q8aaoh 3J0 values.. t.f2.80 each

Street v
v Preclnot No. 11. . No. If fifth atreet Preclnot No. 41. No. Ill Eaat Pine v spreads; tha bast 11.71

. values, on sale at each. . !).Precinct No. It. Conor Twelfth and atreet, between Union and Grand . ave
II II I.M M.mW l.'j I 111 4 te tie valnae at.,., .f2.8T jo f0.08 oh ,"f J . . 4nue t ':'; . i y II II ll i G. Y k I IM .! r

Precinct. No, II. No. 147 Eaat Bu
aide atreet, '- - -

Precinct No. II. Northeast eorner of
Woman's' fins lawn, nainsook and cambric Corset Covers;
made blouae affeot-an- d tight-fittin- g styles; trimmed In
dainty Val. lace and embroidery edgings, tucks' and inser-
tions, headings and rlbboha. ' ''.' "

40 Ooraet Covers.. ;.;83 II Tso-- n Corset Covers.'! 60d

Full stsa white fringed Marseilles
; Bedspreade; regular II am nvalues,, at, special... .. aeU

Full else fringed Bedspraada, In
pink only; regular l.v,'s
values on sale, each.. 9
Extra special , values in " hem- - .

stitched and ed

Taacloths. 18x11 Inoh aiaa; beauti

Eighteenth and East Ash atraata (tant).
Precinct No. 81. Twenty-eight- h and

Eaat Burnstde streets (tent). '

Ninth Ward Preclnot No. SI. . No. SB Corset Covers. .40e S1JQ-S1.- W " .fl.21117 Union avenue, eorner Holladay ave Car I Covers. ..f 1.69 taAO-axo- oII 11 ? ? rxxJil f .fl.98

Btark atreeU (tent). '

. Precinct No. II. No. II North
teenth atreet ; I

Fourth Ward Preolnot No. 14. . We.
140 Seventh atreet, corner Alder.'

Precinct No, .11. No, ll Washing-..- :
ton atreet " V y. ' v.' - '
' Preclnot No. II. Booth aide Tamhfll
between Third' and "Fourth atraata
(tent).' " y?r.i: ' -- ...:.-;

Preclnot No, lT.r Ho. I4T Yamhill
atreet i'--i "X -- y',;- ') .vr" i

Precinct No. II. Fourth and Salmon
north Plaxa blocks (tant).
Precinct No, II. No, 171 Sixteenth

atreet. (tent).': '

Precinct No. I0.: Wast and Exposi-
tion building, Twentieth and Washing-
ton atreeta. ' -

ful , dealgns, . wonderful hargaias,nue, r. ... i

No. S41. WUUama IPreolnot No. 14.
Ba.oo Teaoiotas, ai..f a.asavenue. ymmly-'- iPreolnot No. . II. ' No. II . RusaeU .U, . f4-0-0 Taacloths, at.. f2.T8street- -

Preolnot No. II. ; No, 171 jpuaaenj
street ' y-'- .i"'No. Ili WilUamaPreolnot No. 17.

&JO Teaoloths, aS.'.f 3.80
jCOO reaalotha, al. .f4.10
fTJO Teaoloths. at..f S.60

avenue. '

Fine eambrle and nainsook Drawer, la all prettiest styles.
Entire stock at the following specially reduced price take
advantage:; ..;.v; ;, v.. v.:,
maftJar SS SS value, on aale, pais. . . . .49f te f2.43
Women's fine cambrlo and nainsook Chemise, in a variety
of styles. . ,.

'
. , , . . ....... y -- ' ,

rla se so 4 vain, a sale, pair. . .;.QT to 82.60
Three-pleo- e Bridal Seta, . hutlful UndennuaUns; 111 to
HO valuea; all at sale price. s - yc, -
Entire stock of women's 'white Pettlooata; ' IHO 'te 11.00
values; on sale at:.,...........iv..i.r...98a to 85.80
Whit Skirts values te III, all redooad. . h T ,

- , .... - ,

No. 411 Union ave-- jPrecinct No. 51.
Precinct No. II. - Third and Madison nua north.

Precinct No. II.streets south Plan blocks (tent). East Fifteenth and
Precinct No. XI. Southeast corner

.West Park and Madison atreeta (tent)

Hemmed 'Union Linen Hack Towels, 'reg-
ular llo values, en ' sale f at, each.. 12
Union ' Linen Huck Towels, hemmed; reg-

ular llo valueav on sale at each.. 16
Extra ' heavy- - bleached Turkish . Bath ' Tow-
els; 40o valuea; on sals at' each.. 26

Large sis bleached Turkish Bath Towels;
regular llo value; on aale at each.. 164
Bleaehad Cotton Huck Towala; hemmed;
on sale at this special, low price, each.. Be)
Bleached Huck .Towels; 'hemmed; regular
10o values; on aale at this low pr!ee..7s)

Fifth Ward Preclnot No. . II. No.
100 First atreet . .

Precinct No, 24. No, 1(1 Third atraat t a, x, . . a . , .v., . , . .
fjPrecinct. No, , J. Northwest corner

Broadway (tent). - ..! ,

Tenth Ward Preclnot No. 40. No.
IS! Mississippi avenue (Fireman's hall).

Precinct No. II. NO. 104 Vancouver
avenue (Flreman'a hall).
' Preclnot No. II. Eaat Seventh and

Skldmore atreeta. '. .

' Precinct No. 41. Dekum avenue and
Eaat Seventh streets (Fireman's hall).

Preolnot No. 14. Carter hall. Penin-
sular atatlon. J.

Precinct No. IS. No. Jfl Dawson
Street Unlveralty atatlon.

Preolnot No, II. Grocery store,

LacesvaluesWonderful in
Seventh and Mill atreeta (tent).

Precinct No., 18. Southwest corner
Tenth and Columbia atreeta (tent).

Precinct . No. 17. No. Ill Jefferson
street ' '' i

Precinct No. It. No. 401 H Third
street. ..

Precinct No, II. No. 411 Sixth Street,
corner Hall

Precinct No. 10. Chapman atreet, be-
tween Elm and Spring atreeta.

Precinct Na II. Sherman atraat, be-
tween First and Second streets (tant).

Northern Hill atatlon. . ' ' . . . ,

Eighth' Ward Preclnot No. II. No.
1171 Eaat Gliaaa atreet

Precinct No. 74. I. a O. 7. halL

Great Values in Embroideries
' ' - , ."I r-- 1' ; r 1

Allover Swiss and Batiste Embroidery, eye- - Swiss Embroidered Waist Fronta. on sale at:
let. and hllndwork design, at tha. lew 11.11 valuea. ...494 11.00 values. ...604
prices ; r ,k 11.80 Embroidery Flouncing, yard. .81.47

U ,Mt BnlbroW"T Flouncing ard 2.69Tal- .- to f&M as this low prloe, 8T . u t0 t7.aa BaUst Flounoings, for waists
Tain to SW, a thla low prlo, yd. $1.19 d gowns; valu up t 4 yard. at. . 984

' .V ' Embroideries worth up te So yard. ,254
Allover Batiste Bmbroidery, - with Ja Embroldarl worth up to 4Bo a yard .M 94stripe effect, for walstings; valueeup te Embroideries worth up to JOo a yard,, 10411.50; en sal. at. clal. par yard. . f2.69 Vnttn BmtoMl(J of
46-In- ch Allover Batiste Embroidery, with at June White flal pri a Take advantage,
designs of Venlse lace; valuea up te lll.of- -

, Entire stook ef Robes on Sale at June Sale
a yard; on sale at, speolaL yard. .84.98 prioea V y

- . ....C- - i - i.
v; ,

MontavUla. - :',

ll-lno- h' figured . Nets 'for Walstlng' and
Jumper Suits; valuea up te 11.10 a yard;
on al at thle special lew prlo..60e)

' 40-In- ch dotted and figured ' Nets, ' for
gowns and waists; 11.10 valuea, at. ,79
Linen Machine Laoes and Insertion; 1 to
IH Inches wide; very best - patterns, at
thea prices: ' ,

Tain up to loo forthislowprlo,y4. .44
Tain ap to llo for this lowprloe, yd. .54
Plat Val and Point da Pari Lao and
Insertions, l to too vale, yd. .124

ll-ln- eh Baby Irish Anover Laoea; values
up to t.M a yard, frr the yard.. 804
Venls4 and baby Irish Allover. ll-lno- h;

values up to II a yard, for, yard. .84.98
Baby Irish and Venlee Banda, Edges, Me-

dallions and Oalloona, 1H to 10 Inches wide:?
So values, en sale at, the yard...... 894

n& value, oa aale at, the yasd 1894
aajo valuaaf 6a sal at, the yard.... 81.98
feVOO valmas, oa sal at, the yard., , .f2.08
Val. Laces, Cluny Laoes, real Lace, all
whits Laoes, at special sal pries. Mall
Orders filled. , -

NO TEAK8FEES OF -
LETTERS Will - WATEB CONTRACTS

Oorffl Lm Responsible for Wood
BE GOOD HELP Pipe Laid la Mount Tabor Dis-

trict Held Liabl by Board. .

$25-$3- 5Curtains and Curtain MaterialsUncle Sam Has Armed Lane When tha city water hoard enters Into I

la contract with a nan, and that man
later assigns hla contract to a thirdChallengers With Best.

Possible "Weapons. ,

I party, tha city will pay tha assignee for $18.00 Eton Lace Coats $ 13.50At "Jime White Days" Sale Pricesthe. work being, done, but It will not
I recognise any .assignment which will

Bpeelal lot of TO Womra's Xlgh-Ora- d Tourist Ooaes al a lewHUNDEEDS OF CIRCULAR bondsmen from liability. Thl. fact was!
XtlClTT, 7, . . . . . . .77 7 . . made known at a meeting of the .board! prl tomorrow All new, stylish garment, la trip, eheoks,Iir iM KKN NKNT It r r III K l held yesterday morning.

1 Soma time ago the alty entered Into plaid, fancy mtoture A well-kmo- mannfao tnref aample
la contract with George Lea to lay wood

Whit ruffled Swl Curtain, 40 Inoh wide, IH
yard long dots, stripea, flgur and plain
st special prioea (

8a valdes, pair.. 654 ii flXO valu, p..T84
fLBS values, pr. .954. fl.7S vaL, pais. f1.40
White Nottingham Lace Curtains, 10 to h,

I and IH yarda long; plain centers, small figures,
dotted centers and allover designs; over 100 pat-
terns to select from i , ., i ...

o tw garment alls all sUes Coed a ortment. " ' -- I atava water pipes In the Mt Tabor!Apparent From Mass of Miscarried Uutrlot. Lea later turned hla contract Coats selling regularly at prloes from $91 to $35 $13.00Correspondence That Many Names w Bad6 T,0,1?1
lend Iauthorised them to receipt Tour oholo while they last at low prl ef . . .

Are on Benstratlon Books Which in his name. a
an . M . . . . V . . . Speolal lot of 50 Women's Ztoa &a finals 471 the rag; x ne voroeii estate wants ma oiiy v)

lay a ll-ln- main on Second atraat to IShould Not Ba There.
for Sununer wear Blk, white and rraybe uaed In operating a sidewalk elevator. $13.50Tha board notified the agent of tha AH stoee megnlar $18,00 values, at, oh

11.75 vaV, pair.. 1.S8 li SO JO vaL, pair. .81.88
1X00 vaL, pair.'. $1.55 I S3.00 vaL, pair;. $2.85
Xrish Point, Cluny, Antique, Jtenaiaaance, Brus-
sels,. Maria 'Antoinette, Soutache and all other
high-gra- de curtain at great reductions; all
gradea. Immense assortments
$4.80 qualities. .$3.55 II ttM ualltl . .$5.85

estate to obtain a permit from the city
engineer for tha work and Informed him
that tha city would then .lay- - tha main
provided . the estate will pay tha ex

Laae challengers have been armed
. with hundreds of good weapons through

the klndnesa of Uncle Sam and It la
very probable that soma unkind fata
will ba visited on the heads of various
rotere ahould they appear and attempt
to oaat their ballota.

Soma time ago tha Lane headquarters

pense connected with digging up and S8.75 qaalltl ..$6.90

Great ' White Sale bargains in - high-gra- de Lingerie
Waiots lawns.batistei and fine linens allover embroid-
ery, lace and dotted Swisi and linen voltes; beautiful ityles,
trimmed In fancy yokel and '

$5.00 QOaUUes. .$3.90
K5.60 qualities. .$4.35relaying the pavement

Houseboata will not ba permitted to
$10.00 uaUtUs.$7.85
$l$JO qusJL... $10.75
$18,00 quat.. $11.85

$0.00 qualities.. $4.75
16.50 qnalltl ..$5.15moor In front of city property during

the summer, tha board going on reoordi
The. reelection of Mayor Lane to every regie- - ?,,n oppoMd to the practloa 10.3(Uyai8ta,each $8.75

$12.50 Waists, each $9y6S
$15.00 Waists, each $12.25

liability of damage aulta against the
city la responsible for thla action, and

-- 4jyg5
All lines ef White Curtain materials and Nat on
aale at June Whit Sal prloe. Take advantage.
Third Floor... ,' '....... ;

- i V'-- v J

Cutnt shade and drapery workeur sp laity;
best materials and workmanship: loweat prioea
We r sole PortUnd agenta for the celebrated
"Vudor". Porch' Shades.

$25.00 Walsta,' each $20.45
$35.00 Waists, each $29Tgg
$60.00 Waists, each $49.95"
$98.00 Waists, each $65.00
$1 10 Waists, each. . $78.6"g

On the Second Floor ,

a request to use tha city property at
tha Palatine H1U pumping- - atatlon was
aeniea.

$16.50 WaiBts, each $13.85
$18.00 Waists, each $16.05
$21.00 Waists, each $17.95

Vacations will be granted gatemen
and engineers In tha olty water depart-
ment thla year provided no extra help
la employed, v Ten days will be allowed I

tared T9ter appearing on tha registra-
tion books. 'These letters were mailed
to the addresses 'given on tha regtatra-- :
tlon, which, acoordlng to the law, Is
required to ba the correct place of resi-
dence of the voter. According to the

- law also the voter must have resided
at the. address given for six months
past and to be a realdent there at tha
'time the election la held. . '

Hundreds of these letters have been
' returned by the poatof fice department

marked by the carriers with the leg- -

ends .! "dead " , ' "gone." "moved." "not
known," not at thla addrese," and other
phrases of like Import All of these
letters o returned have been aorted
out by the Lane workera and have been

each employe.

FOURTH CELEBRATION Every White " Article Reduced Contract Goods Excepted )WILL LAST TWO DAYS

Charles Towne of New York May Be White Toilet Articles
White Suits of all kinds

and qualities. . ,v
White Costumes

Orator of Occasion-- Fund 'Is
. Nearly Completed. ' k White Linens

White Olove .

Whit JUbbons
Handkerchiefs . .

White Buttons
White Dress Trimmings
Whit Lacea-

' Whit Embroideries '
Whit ' Allovers
White 'Silks
Whit Velvet "

Whit Dress Goods, etc
Bwlsa, Nalnaooks

India Linona Lawns, etc
White Stationery
White Shoe for" man,

. women 'and children.' . '
Lace Curtains
Curtain Materials v
Books, Pictures, Notions
White Blankets. Pillows
Linings, etc., etc., etc.

.Men's White Wear

.White Shirts ? !

.White Underwear

Handkerchiefs
Straw Hats

" White Neckwear
White Pajamas
White Nlghtahlrt
White Cloves

, White Suspenders
, White Sweaters

Bar Coats .

White Vests, etc, etqu.
Whit Hata . ,

Whit Hosiery

Whit Parasol
Whit Underwear ; '

41 " 'White Belts
White Handbags "
White Veilings
White Flannel
Infanta' Shoes.
Infanta' Capa
Women's Aprons '

White Corsets
White Baskets
White Furniture

downs, Drawers
Chemise, Skirts
Corset .Covers, Sets
Infants' Wear
White Wraps
White Skirts
Whit Waists
White Petticoats

.'Children's Dresses

.White Kimonos
White Flannel Coats
Whit Millinery ii

..White Sweaters
'Infants' Coate, ete.
White China t '
Whit Olasswar
BUverware. Cut Class
Kitchen Goods
White Tinware
White Woodenwar
Whit Dinner Seta, to.

Every white article la the
store redueed. Few eontratt
goods sloot excepted:

divided Into ward and precinct buncnes.
Monday ; when the polls open, tha

Lane watohera will be given those let-
ters returned from addresses within the
precinct where he ii working, , and aa
the votes are cant if any one giving

' the name and address on' one of the
returned letters offers to vote his vote
will be immediately challenged and
ahould he not be able to prove his Iden- -

White Towels
White Sheets
White Spreads
White Cottons,. et.,. etc
White Bed Linens .

150,000 pieces of Muslin
Underwear

It is now practically certain that the
Fourth of July ' celebration committee
will have well over 17.000 to finance
Portland's celebration of Independence
day. At tha meeting of the general com-
mittee helqVat tha olty hall Frldaynigat
the finance committee reported that tha
10 canvassing committees had raised

6,500 and that about 11,000 additional
was In sight The were

Glassware Bargoiris HdndkWf Bargains Sale of White Goods

tl ty be will be arrested for violation
of the election and registration laws.
' It la plain from the evidence of .ie
gToat mass of returned letters that there
are many names on the registration
books which ahould not be there.
Whether these names ire tboae of
voters who have left the city for one
reason or another, or have died aince

Instructed to oontinue tha canvass for
$3.00 Oxfords $198

v . ...... '

, F,or-Mond- ay, Tuesday and Wednesday.
--We, offer : 2000 pairs of women's Ox-.-t- or

(fa, in' all the hert leathers and lasts.'

Pji-i- n. Fish Globes, special, each.. 55e 2500 yards of 40-in- White Mercer itJJ
Batiste, beautiful sheer mate-- C Ilri

one wmIc and make a final report next
Friday night The general committee 60c thin Blown Tumblers, "doien . . ,49

75c Engraved Tumblers, dozen. ...62decided to have a two days' celebration,.
Thursday and Friday. July 4 and S. ' at a prrctt below "manufacturing 'cost ' rial;: reg. jyc vai on sale, yd. ww

5000 yards' of fancy mercerized White
' Goods foj summer apparel, 35c va!.18f

the laat registration, la a matter of con-
jecture, but In any event none of he
namea will pass through tha hands of
the poll watchers armed with the re-
turned lettera.

40c on Water Pitchers, each. 33
60c Lemonade Pitchers ea. .49)
90c Sherbet Glasses, dozen.....: ;i73e)

Next Tuesday night at tha city hall
another meeting of the general commit-
tee will be held, when tha details of the 2500 yards white linen finished Suit

500 doa. women's fine quality hemstitched
Handkerchiefs, Jf-i- n. hems; best A

v ,7c values, on sale at; special, ea. .1 C
1000 doz. women'! Swiss embroidery and

lace edge Handkerchiefs; big 'variety
... of patterns, values up to 50c, for 22f
Women's French linen initialed Hakd-- v

kerchiefs; double row of hemstitching:
fin.and soft, all initials; 75c vals. 46e

500 dozen wonien'a pure Irish linen etn- -i

broidered and hemstitched .Handker-- :
chiefs, dainty edges and allover effects
best 25c values on sale at, each, 16a

Women's checked linen' initial Handker

$3 Punch Bowl, special, each . ; . . . $2.39
90c. Punch Cups, on sale at, dozen. , 73:' Why lie Got . Degrees.

From the Providence Journal.

ings; great special value at, yd..l2j

3000yds. Ribbons39c
two days' program will be arranged..

The suggestion waa made that Con-
gressman Charlea A. Towne of New
York be invited to deliver the 'Fourth
of July oration. The suggestion mm
not acted upon, but will come up at the

- Woodrow Wilaon, preaident of Prince 65c; set, on sale, at, the set.53e
40c Jelly Tumblers, on sale at,'doa. .29aton, was deploring tha promiscuous giv

'in of honorary degreeav 'li' 90c plain heavy Tumbjers, dozen.. .73

r ratent leatner colt iJiuchers, with ex- -'

tension, or lightweight soles; vici kid'
.'and gun metal Oxfords, light or heavy'

' soles; Cuban or military heels; all
sizes; this season's $3.50 styles, $1.98

2000 Waists at $1.12
Creat special WaiVt1 Sale', 2000 of them;

in lawns and mulls; splendid asiort--
ment of styles; tailor-mad-e, Marie An--
tomete, fancies and i college' blouses;" ,

' made with wide or narrow tucks, .em-
broidery or lace trimmed,' all new this '

:, ', season's waists, reg. : $2.50, ea$1.12 .

next meeting or the general committee.
Secretary Clark wilt engage suitablei "Our unlvaraitlea J have 'i learned of

lata." he said, "to distribute honorary quarters for tha committee. . ,

95c Water. Set, on sale at, the set.;. --76
35c covered Jelly Glasses, on sale, 284
35c Berry Bowls on sale for, ech..28
7$c'Berty; Pishes, on sale at, 'ddzen.59)
V; Silverware, Cut Glass, White China.

Great special sale of 300fi yards 'of extra
fine quality white MessalineV Ribbons,
full 6 inches wide; rich, lustrous
ity best reg. 60c vals., on sale at 39e

Entire line White Gloves greatly reduced.
All White Parasols at sale prices, ,

All White Hosiery at sale prices.
Mail orders will be carefully filled.-- . f.

degreea Judiciously.' But In the past "
He smiled. r
"Wall. In the past 1 met. an uncouth

person at a dinner, and. being told by an
chiefs, script initial; ; all ini- -i

tials; best ? 20c "values; ; each .: vi
.etc.; on' sale at June White. Sale prices.
40c; Mocha. and Java Coffee at, lb...23s

ISc extra fine .quality linen Hdkfs., 9a)
Women's Knit Underwear at sale prices.

Gillespie School- - of Expression.
' Annual recital and commencement 'ex-

ercises, Helllg theatre, Wednesday even-
ing. June 11. ,

" "' ' ' " " ', if
Sixteen years In Portland. ' Opposed

to perpetual - franchises. L. M. Davis.II en ballot. t

acquaintance oat na naa ure negreea,
t asked why It was.

" Well." said my friend, the third waa
given him because he had two, the aee--

fnd because he had one, and tha first
faoauaa ha had none." r-

'- -...


